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Psalm 70  

Walter Brueggemann is a current day 
theologian - a master, in my opinion, of Old 
Testament interpretation.  He wrote a book 

on the psalms.  In it he discusses what he names as orientation, 
disorientation and reorientation that occurred in the lives of the 
psalmists.   

What Brueggemann means is that the psalmists lives are in a 
place of orientation, a place where they understood their lives 
and could manage until a time of disorientation occurs, whether it 
was because someone died, they perceived that people were 
against them for some reason, or a crisis of any sort happened.  
Even their relationship with God felt in a place of disorientation 
where confusion reigned, their anxiety rose and the psalmist felt 
an inner turmoil until . . . . . things began to calm down, the 
sorrow was comforted, they no longer perceived threat and the 
psalmist reoriented themselves, not able to be in the same place 
where they once were, it was a different place, but they felt 
grounded again and able to move forward. 

This is what Brueggemann names is going on with this psalmist.  

The psalmist is in a place they were oriented, then they go 
through a disorientation but find a reorientation all within their 
relationship with God.  

Listen for the word of God as it comes to us from Psalm 70: 

Be pleased, O God, to deliver me. 

    O LORD, make haste to help me! 
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Let those be put to shame and confusion 

    who seek my life. 

Let those be turned back and brought to dishonor 

    who desire to hurt me. 

Let those who say, “Aha, Aha!” 

    turn back because of their shame. 

Let all who seek you 

    rejoice and be glad in you. 

Let those who love your salvation 

    say evermore, “God is great!” 

But I am poor and needy; 

    hasten to me, O God! 

You are my help and my deliverer; 

    O LORD, do not delay! 

This is the word of God 

What a prayer!  In 5 short verses the psalmist runs the gamut of 

complaint, plea, praise and trust. 

Let’s focus on the complaint.  What is the psalmist’s complaint?  

People who are unnamed seek to hurt this person.  The offenders 

are clearly mocking the psalmist.  The “Aha, Aha”, per Walter 

Brueggemann is a terrible form of outward mocking.  They are 

not talking about this psalmist behind his back. They are mocking 

him right to his face.  This same “Aha” type of vicious mocking is 

seen in Mark 15:29 where the people were openly mocking Jesus 

as he is being crucified.  The ‘Aha’ is very unkind mocking.   

What is the psalmist’s plea?  His plea is that God will deliver him, 

but the psalmist wants more, the psalmist wants God to put his 

mockers to shame.  The psalmist wants God to confuse these 

persons and dishonor them.  Apparently, it is the only way that 

the psalmist, in his mind, will be set free from them. 
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Where is the praise?  The psalmist says, “Let all who seek you 

(God) rejoice and be glad in you.  Let those, (like me the 

psalmist) who love your salvation say, “God is great!”  The 

psalmist poses himself in this prayer as one who is faithful to 

God. 

Where is the trust?  The psalmist knows that the Lord will be his 

help and his deliverer. 

When I think of the ways that the various psalmists talk to God it 

makes me think of Tevye in Fiddler on the Roof and his 

conversations with God.  Tevye is always talking to God, 

questioning God, assuming things about God - such as God was 

looking for something to do so God decides to make things a bit 

harder for poor Tevye.  As Tevye walks his lame horse home, he 

tells God that he understood if God wanted to put challenges 

upon him but asks, “What did my horse do to you?” 

Both Tevye and the psalmist model forms of prayer for us.  They 

are people in constant open dialogue with God over all their 

feelings, over what is causing them distress and - for the psalmist 

– well he even tells God what God should be doing in this 

situation to satisfy his sense of God’s justice.   

Can you imagine with me for a moment of what the world would 

look like if God answered all the psalmist’s requests in the way 

that the psalmist asked?  Entire families and generations would 

be obliterated.  People would suffer and wouldn’t we then wonder 

if God was in favor of this one or that one instead of all of us. 

Walter Brueggemann, 21st century theologian and professor of 

Old Testament, modeled for us a dramatic reading of the psalms.  

He was a guest theologian at The Kirk of the Hills Presbyterian 

Church when I had the opportunity to hear him speak.   I wish I 

could have recorded this session so that you could hear Walter 

reading the psalms.  He emphasized so well the psalmist desire 
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for God to deal with his enemies and pleas outright for God to do 

something! 

It was so good to listen to Walter Brueggemann and in some 

ways amusing to listen to him until I thought – hum – have I ever 

sounded like that in my prayers to God?  Have you? 

Brueggemann was asked why the psalmists pray in such hateful 
ways especially since some of the psalms seem so violent and 

offensive to our 21st century ears.  Brueggemann suggested it is 
because the psalmists know that they are in relationship with a 
covenantal God who is sworn to faithfulness and steadfast love; 
but, in their humanity, especially when trying times come, they 
wonder if God has somehow forgotten them or his covenant, his 
hesed or his compassionate steadfast love relationship with them.  
As Brueggemann states, “the psalmists believe that they must 
get God back in action and to help God remember God’s own 
attributes of being good and hesed (compassionately steadfast)”.   

Does God need this sort of reminding?  No, but when the psalmist 
doesn’t see or feel that God is holding up God’s end of this 
covenant, that is when the psalmist believes that they somehow 
need to remind God how to be God; how to be on the psalmist’s 
side; how to be faithful according to their idea of faithfulness.   

Don’t we do this as well? 

We do this when we ask our own questions, “Why, God, did you 
let this terrible thing happen?” “Why did you let this situation go 

on for so long?” “Where were you when I really needed you?”  
“Why didn’t you answer my prayer?” “Do you not see the 
injustice that is happening to me?” 

We truly want answers from God to our questions, but, 
somewhere in our questioning might we be suggesting that God 
needs to be reminded of God’s covenantal commitment to us as 
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well?  Like Tevye on Fidder on the Roof – “what did my horse do 
to you?” 

The psalmist in his state of feeling oppressed, needed to remind 
himself that God is good, and that God is steadfastly present, 
that he is to praise God and trust God, and be an agent, himself, 
of the hesed (compassionate, steadfast love) of God so that “all 
who seek God” can rejoice and be glad.   

Even though the psalmist is asking God to take all sorts of 
retribution against his enemy, the psalmist knows that he needs 
to be an agent of steadfast love towards others, including his 
enemy – tough to do.   

So, who has forgotten to be good and steadfastly present?  Is it 
God or the psalmist?  Well, clearly, the psalmist is the one who 
has forgotten. 

I love that the psalms models for us that it really is ok to speak 

our heart to God.  Isn’t it comforting that God chooses to hear 
our honest, messy and even the ugliest cries of our deepest self?   

Oh, that we could be that honest with one another and bear with 
one another while we rant, while we struggle, while we moan and 
while we work through our feelings and disappointments all while 
staying in relationship with one another. 

Not far from my apartment in this area are two neighbors.  One 
clearly supports our current President and the other is hoping for 

a change.  As I drove past their homes, I could see them at war 
with one another by the way they were placing their signs of 
support for their candidate, moving the signs to try to block the 
other rather than working to see the humanity in their neighbor 
and be their neighbor.  This is what our entire country needs so 
badly is to listen to one another, see their humanity and be their 
neighbor, even if we have disagreements with one another. 
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For this Sunday and the next, I will ask you to take up reading 
the psalms.  Next week, Pastor Alice will likewise be preaching 
from the psalms.  Try reading the psalms as Walter Brueggemann 
did, read them out loud, put the complaint where there is 
complaint, put the pleas in where there are pleas, but also put 
the praise and trust in where there is praise and trust.  See if the 
psalms do not resonate with you as you seek as we find your own 
dialogue with God.  My prayer is that this practice will help you 
find re-orientation out of whatever place of disorientation that 
you may be in at the present.  I would love to hear some stories 

from you as you do.   

Let us pray, Holy and Faithful God, we praise you for your loving, 
compassionate and steadfast love towards us.  We that you that 
you are a relational God, a God who hears our complaints, a God 
who is patient with us when you hear our rants against others 
who we sometimes forget are your children too.  Help us to be 
those people that continue to praise you and to be an example of 
your love, grace and mercy to everyone.  Amen  

 


